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Llfo Insuranco.
(Ocutîntuci front pûga 050.)

l'Canada Lite, conuneiieing btcsines 1817;
ave'rage death rate per 1,0ff0 lives expeed,
1870.93, 9.18.

"~tî,Lifu, coinineneitng business in
Canada, 1859; average deatli rate per 1,000
live; uxpaee' ia Canada, 187<1-93, 8.&'

Sitice the establish'nent of the Nowc York
Insurencu Dapartrautt ail lite insurance
companies doing business in the State et New
York have bcen compolicct te sead in a report
te the depirtnit cach year which mut bu
subscribe<l and siorn toi thse statoment se
mjado must show, atono, ethur things, tihe
total aifouint exponded in the paymuîst of
death loases ana the total instîrenco in force.
The foitowing table, compiled <rom thu
official, reports of the Insurance, Departmnt
et the State ot New York shows the average
emount required for death haesf by thse coin-
paîsies named <rom 1859 te 1898 iniclusive.

Average dcath rate te each $1,00insurance
in terce, covcring a puriod cf 86 ycars, 1859-
1893.:

Comnniced Death rate
Name ef Co'y. business. par 81,000

Berkshîire Lite ... 1851 $10. 52
Eqititable, N.Y ... 1859 11.27
Muttuel Lite, N.Y ... 1818 11.74-
Màass. Matual ... 1851t 10.68
N'ow York Lite..1815 10.48
Nertthwestern ...... 1858 9.69
The tolwing table shows the death rate

te ceh 81,000 et insurance la force et the
Nuwv York Life and cf thse Mutual Ileserva
Ptind Lîfe Association for the five ysars
ending 81sz et Docember, 1891:

Now York Mutual
Years. Lite. Roservo.
1890 ..... ....... .. 10.8 10.9
1891 ... ........... 9.8 11.1
1892............... 11.5 IL.8
1893............... 10.8 11.2
1891............... 10.1 10.4
AUl experience shows that the doith rate cf

a weli Mnanagea and progressiva lite insurenco
Comspany, alter the first fuw yeers o! its
existence, fiactuates between aarruw limnita,
and dees net necessariiy increase with the
advancing yeara et ils histery, a tact -wbich
is pro-red by the experience, cf the eldest and
lerge3t life insurance companies in
thse world, sncb, for exemple as the
New York Lite. thse dcath, rate et %Yhsh wvaa
$3 per 81,uU irsaurencu in force higher in the
teetis year cf its existence than it bas béen
in a:iy ycar fer the lust thirty-six years. The
death r.-te ot the State Matual. cf Massachu-
sotte wvs nearly 83.50 per $t,000 higber ia
its tenth yer then it bas beca in any onu et
thse pettenty-six yeers. The record of thse
1qor=hetra Mutual of Milwauikee, 'Wis.,
shows that ils deetb rate bas uxceeded $12 te
uach 81,000 insurance in force ini twe years
enly, namely, the 18'th and 20th years of its,
existence. and in only tire ot the lest thirteen
years bas it excecded $10 to eech $t,000 et
insurance la force. The ebove evidenco, te-
gother with thse fects giveii la tIse tables,
should cenvince any intelligent man that the
statemunt that lite insurance cen bu furnisb-
cd at about one hait the rates chargea by old
systera coinpaniea is absolutely truc.

O\ TuBE AGGRESSIVE.

Ifaving eubmitted proif that tIse statenient
ruado by me, namely, that the deeth rate cf
a well-managed( and progressive lite insurance,
company, one year witb anether, wili average
about $12 te each 81,000 cf insurance, fuir.
nished, it now romains to show why old
syitem lite insurence ie s0 expansive. The
officiai reports of thse varicus issurance do-

narltmenits show that thse averae aid line
Aiorican company expends $12 in manage-

iment f èr each- $1,000 of insuirance, ia force,

and even the vury largeet and bestoompanies
expend $2 in Management te eech 31,000 ot
insurance in force for every St se expcndcd by
the Mutuel Reserve Fund Lite Acunociatîon.
In thse yeer 1893, sixtean différent ciii systsni
COMpanies expended more in management
than iii tise payment cf doith losge, tise eg-
gregate boing as follows:

.TOLtan isurit efpcndvd Ini mnantCit. .$3(5,
Irtllscses Isasreé......... ..... ... 2,00,774
Expînses Ill excets of fosse# ..... ....... e60

Prom the evidence gîven by A. G. Ramsay
before a commission of the Canadien Parlie-
ment at thse instance cf thse lete IHon. Donald
McDonald,it appeared that the total stock paid
la cash by tho 3tockholdura et the Canada
tutue wàs $1,010, $2.003 being paid la 1817
a nd thse other 82,000 ia 1818, thu balance et
the 8125,000 ot peid up stock which tIse Can-
ada Lite now lias, that la $L121.000, was con-
tributed by tho poliey hiolders and on wlî'cb
thse steckholders annally receivo dividenda.
The total stock paid up in cast by the stock-
lieldera of thse Confederation Litu 'vas $50..
000, tbe other $50,000 was contributed by the
poliey bolders, making 8100,000 et paid up
stock which the Conte<?uration Lite new bas.
Frora thu officiel reporta cf the issurance de-
parýmoiit ot Canada covering thse 18 yeara
ondin g with Decumbur Bsit, 1803, it appears
thet the stock bolders of thse Canada Lite
have received on tIse 84,000 cf steekoriginally
paid Up by theun, the enormous; aura of 8507,-
916, la other 'words, thse original sum bas
been roturned te thera more than one hua-
drcd times within the short period. cf 18
yeara. During the saine 18 years, the stock
lioldera cf tIse Confederetion Lite bave ru-
ceived $205,882 in dividends. Thse dividend
pail each year la equal te 80 pur cent et the

$50.000 stock paid in cash by thse stecicholders.
The Aunta Lite insurance Company et

llartford, Con., started with a paid up capi-
tal ot $150,000 wbich bas been increased
<ront year to yeer by surplus contributed by
the policy lîiders until it aow amounts te
$1,500.000, the 81,850,000 having beun con-
tribluted by tihe insuréd and on whIich the
,qteckholdera are annualiy recesving dividend8.
The annuel dividend paid te tise atock-
holders et thse Aetna Lite boing $125 00o.

If cither tIse Pest Magazine or Thse Coin-
niercial wiil explein how aid systein comnpani-
ics. cen uxpend such enormaus sumn; la moan-
agemnent and ln thse payment ot dividende te
steekîsoldars on any ether grounds than that
tihe mnonoY with wbich t.. mnake the paynients
ia contributed by the insuredit ivill rnatersally
iacrease tIse confidence ot thse publie ia the
abiiity and genius cf their editora.

J. Tuoeuso; Rvr:Tmso,,
Author cf "The Fundamentai Principlesof

Lite fnsurance."'

The Consumera' Cordage Co.
lt la roparted front Montreal that, tIsera is

troublé among the shareholdera cf the Con-
suiners' Cordage Company, and charges et
irreeularities are said te bave beeu made
% ainst soins cf the officers cf the Compansy.

Nodividcnd was declared fer the past year,
and a shertaýge for thse ycar la said te bu.
apparent. Thse mnanagiiig directer, E. M.
Fulton, la alleged te hava ovcrdrawn bis
accoua t te thse extent cf 8170,000. Losses cf
ever $200,00J ara said te have beun made lest
year. .A. W. Morris, B. M. Fulton and C.
B. Marris bava retired fiera the management.
Tho following board bas been ulected : J. T.
Steirs, Htalifax; W. Whsitlock, New York;
Gco. Steirs, Hlalifax; E. M. Fuilton, sr.. New
Ycrk; R. D. McGibbon, H. Rlutherford anîd
J. Crathera, Montreal. Atter a good del of
discussion Mesas-. Crathern, Davidson and
Wilsoni were eppoiated a committee te meake
a f ull ana complete, investigation of the
Ccmpany's affaira.

TheoOraalo Ohurn.
\Viethe attention of fearmers is boi,

mure and Moroi called te the profita and ai
vantaGes of butter making, itiventors anq
manuifacturera are devoting thoir energies We
wvards supplying improvcd machinery ana.
utensils ncessary to reduicu the lahor to tl1.
lesat possible point. Onô of the ii..ý8t import
antarticles is thé churn, andin the intercat.
of the <armera of this country attention i..
called to thu "1Cradle 'à churit wbichi is titua
beiil offored thiroiugh tha trade Z)y Ctmrr.
Boecih & Song manufadcturera of woodle,-
wvarc, etc.. Toronto. To so the churîî iii
operatioen is a revolation, as by a most ea-iy
and simple niovuinent the creara is put in<i
motion which would remind one ot a mmîî,ý-
turu Niagara. Bitter ia produced in tiw
shortest possible time, anud the covux' beîîag
lnose, elliw a free circulation of thu air tu gu
tlirough whlîi ioprton. The churîî is
claiméd te, bu perfect iuvery way, is easy tu
operate, eosy te clean, and bas nothing about
it which con possibly get out of oridur. ft
ha been awarded first prize ovuir ail competi-
tons at tho Toronto Industriel Fair. is
firra also manufactures a lar-ge varicty tif
butter ware, sucli as moulds. prints, spacles,
ladies. bowls, etc., and a Most ingeniouîs
novolty is their Jersey Butter Mould. Tlîi.
moula ia now being universally adopted, as it
maltes tho square shaped biocks whicbi are
found te bu se neat and convunient for paviý.
ing and shipping, and bein%, edjusted the

exac wehgt re-quired cantbt arrived et.
Evaey hardware dealer will fiad it te bis adt-

vantge t hadie heo gooda, as the aim n o
the manufacturera is te ee theni in the
hands of the tracte instead of being sold
through puddlera or agents.

Canada's exporta cf cheese reached hi,-l
,water mark lat year, arnounting te 1r,.480 pouinda, valu ed at $1,518.991Ni~eng 2,o4 j,.-
000) pouindas in excess cf any provicus year.

FARM FOR SALE.
Farra in the IVinnip p- district for sale on

very easy terras, or wil uxchange, fur live
stock or city or suburban proper.y i alse a
farmn te rent. App y te D. W. Bluchancan,

Commercial Office, %Vinniipeg.

ROLLER MILL FOR RULE
Tbe exeutora cf the estate cf, J. P. l'er-g

son, Meuita, invite tenders for the purcl.se
cf the interest cf the estate in the abovu iiiiii.
wbich is estimated et about $1,500. Tho mii
is situated ia Melita, and has a capacity of
100 barrots in 24 houri; i first class in etery
respect and lias been ia eperetion 15 moitths.
It la iu the centre cf a largo district turt,.h-
ing good local trade; it is also -ieii situated
for merchant tradu. For a man with somce
capital this is an excellent opportunit3 tu
acquire an interest in a good business prou>
erty. For further perticulers as te teu inS,
etc., apply te R. M. White, grain excl aibe,

'Winnipeg, or te J. L. Camapbell, 2\eita,

Calder à Go.
EXCHANGE BROKERS

ACCOUNTANTS.
MANUFACTURERS' AND FINANCI ý 1,

AGENTS.

JASPIt MlUSE B3LOCK,

Carrospandence Sollcited.


